
Alpacas!  
Claudia Swenson will present facts about her charming Alpacas and
how their versatile fiber is used. Visit with these amazing creatures

after a short program (at most venues). For ages 5 - 12.   
 

Animals of the Wizarding World
  Some of the fantastical beasts from popular books and movies are
real life creatures! Nature's Educators will introduce you to some live
animals featured in these stories. Learn about their role in the story,

but also their habitat, diet, and natural history. For ages 3+.  
 

Cool Science: Super-Sized Science  
Kids will learn how to perform a few cool science experiments with
simple items they may have at home, then watch in amazement as

we SUPER-SIZE each one during the show for even more
excitement! Fun for all ages!  

 

Dinosaur Resource Center: The Amazing
Prehistoric Seas  

Learn how Dinosaurs and Sea Reptiles differed from each other.
Take home pictures of creatures like Ichthyosaurus, Kronosaurus,
the Megalodon shark and more! Discover the fun of learning about

these incredibly unique prehistoric animals - presented by the Rocky
Mountain Dinosaur Resource Center. For all ages. 

Summer Fun Presenters
Please call the Library you plan to attend in advance of your visit or

program participation if your group has more than 10 children. 

https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=Alpacas%21&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=Wizarding&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=Cool%20Science
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=dinosaur&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80


Foam Parties with Ann Lincoln  
Enjoy some bubbly outdoor fun! Wear swim clothes or shorts, bring

some towels to dry off and get silly in the suds! Biodegradable,
hypoallergenic foam is used in this unusually wet and wacky

program. For ages 2 - 12.  
 

Fly Fishing!  
Learn a few concepts of fish conservation and fly fishing with

professional fly-fishing guide Kenny Romero. Practice casting in
this class which is specifically geared for children ages 7 - 12.  

 

Inspector Magic: Lobster Tales  
Don't be crabby! Make a splash at the library and make a

difference in the world! Find out all about it at our undersea magic
show with Inspector Magic! For all ages.  

 

Ocean-themed Crafts in June   
In June, enjoy a variety of ocean-themed crafts and explore

different crafting materials at your local library. In July, get ready to
celebrate Shark Week by exploring various ocean-themed crafts at

your local library. For ages 1 - 12.  
 

Ocean-themed Crafts in July  
Get ready to celebrate Shark Week by exploring various 
ocean-themed crafts at your local library. For ages 1 - 12.

.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/07?keywords=foam
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=fishing
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/07?keywords=inspector&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=ocean%20crafts&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/07?keywords=ocean%20crafts


Petting Zoo with Wishing Star Farm  
Meet a few friendly animals from Wishing Star Farm up close and

personal. These programs are held outdoors for ages 0 - 12.   
 

Pirate Dogs of the Sea!  
Ahoy, Mate! Denise Gard’s famous Border Collies Joey and Kira

are hunting for treasure upon the seven seas. When they become
shipwrecked will they find treasure or learn about keeping the

ocean clean? Join them for a program that is so action-packed and
full of dog tricks, you’ll wish you were a pirate dog too! Argh!!! 

For all ages.  
 

The Pirates of Puppet Pants in an 
Ocean of Possibilities  

Be prepared for some pirate shenanigans with this entertaining
program that features ventriloquism, variety, and lots of hilarious

audience participation, presented by Joshua Lacky. For all ages.  
 

Puppet Tales: The Missing Magic Bunny  
Houdini the magical rabbit is lost, and Magic Dave needs your help
to find him! Join in this magical journey filled with illusions, hilarious
puppets and a story about true friendship. Based on the book: The

Magic Rabbit by Annette LeBlanc Cate. For all ages. 
 

Shark Week: July 17 – 23  
Celebrate Shark Week at PPLD! Find the shark hidden in your
local library, go to the circulation desk and sing a verse of Baby

Shark or tell them where the shark is hiding! Win a sticker!
For ages 2 - 12.  

 
 
 

https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=petting
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/07?keywords=pirate%20dogs&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=pirates%20puppet&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=pirates%20puppet&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/06?keywords=pirates%20puppet&branches%5B387%5D=387&branches%5B375%5D=375&branches%5B86%5D=86&branches%5B87%5D=87&branches%5B88%5D=88&branches%5B89%5D=89&branches%5B382%5D=382&branches%5B90%5D=90&branches%5B91%5D=91&branches%5B92%5D=92&branches%5B93%5D=93&branches%5B94%5D=94&branches%5B95%5D=95&branches%5B96%5D=96&branches%5B97%5D=97&branches%5B98%5D=98&branches%5B99%5D=99&branches%5B100%5D=100&branches%5B80%5D=80
https://ppld.librarymarket.com/events/month/2022/07?keywords=missing%20magic


Steve Weeks Family Concerts  
Join Steve for an interactive family romp filled with music and humor, as
he performs his hit songs. Laughing, singing, and dancing will be on the

docket today so bring your dancing shoes! For all ages.    
 

Wacky Water Works with 
Colorado Springs Utilities  

Did you know your water ends up in the ocean? Capture a cloud, take a
vapor shower, have a pipeline water race, and clean up dirty water with

Colorado Springs Utilities. For all ages.  
 

West African Dance, Percussion, and Storytelling  
Join Dr. Wanda and Ron Cousar for a culturally engaging storytelling,

dance, and percussion experience that reflects the authentic West African
culture of building community and celebrations!  Participation and

exploration make this program a fun and unique learning experience. 
For ages 2 - 12. 

 
 

Please call the Library you plan to attend in advance of your visit or
program participation if your group has more than 10 children. 


